
DIVING 
* Housereef shoredive 23,00 €uro

* Minibus trip per dive 29,00 €uro

* Boat trip incl. two dives (excl. lunch € 7) 60,00 €uro

* Housereef Night/Early Morning dive 33,00 €uro

* Surcharge Abu Dabab per dive 10,00 €uro

* Surcharge Elphinstone 25,00 €uro

* Scuba Skills update, excl. equipment 55,00 €uro

* Surcharge guiding, up to 25 dives mandatory 5,00 €uro

* Private guide per dive 40,00 €uro

* Surcharge 15 liter Tank 3,00 €uro

* Environmental protection fee, per day 3,00 €uro

* Nitrox 32 % FOR FREE

DIVE PACKAGES
*   6 housereef dives per person 126,00 €uro

* 10 housereef dives per person 200,00 €uro

*   6 minibus / boat dives per person 165,00 €uro

* 10 minibus / boat dives per person 265,00 €uro

       All prices above include: weights, weight belt, tank and sales tax (10%)

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
* regulator per day 6,00 €uro

* BCD per day 6,00 €uro

* wetsuit per day 6,00 €uro

* computer per day 6,00 €uro

* mask, snorkel and fins incl. boots 9,00 €uro

* full equipment incl. ABC per day 27,50 €uro

* underwater torch per dive 6,00 €uro

* compass per day 4,00 €uro

* Scooter rental per dive (rental price for 2 dives in one day 50 euro) 29,00 €uro

* underwater camera digital Olympus with 1 GB

           1 dive incl. CD 29,00 €uro

           1 day incl. CD 39,00 €uro

SNORKELING
* rent for mask and snorkel or fins (per day) 3,00 €uro

* rent for full snorkel equipment incl. boots (per day) 9,00 €uro

* Minibus trip 15,00 €uro

* Minibus trip to Abu Dabab 25,00 €uro

* Full day trip by boat (excl. lunch € 7) 30,00 €uro

* Night snorkeling incl. guide and underwater torch 20,00 €uro

     In all prices the sales tax of 10% is already included. (update June 2012)

     For creditcard payments we have to charge you 3%



DIVING COURSES
* Intro dive in the sea   -at the housereef 75,00 €uro

* "Bubblemaker" intro dive for children 8&9 years  -at the housereef 75,00 €uro

(max. 2 meters depth incl. a surprise)

* Scuba Ranger course for children 8  - 12 years 5 half days 280,00 €uro

(incl. logbook, DVD & manual)

BEGINNER COURSES
* SSI  Scuba Diver course, from 10 years (2 days) 175,00 €uro

* SSI  Open Water course, from 10 years (4 days) 350,00 €uro

* PADI/VDST(CMAS) Course on request

+ for all courses above certification fee per course 50,00 €uro

    Course fees include: all required dives, rental equipment, rental teaching 

    material, environmental protection fee and logbook.

ADVANCED DIVING COURSES

* SSI  Advanced Adventurer Course (2 days = 5 dives) 230,00 €uro

* First Aid Course DAN/EFR/PADI (1 day)  95,00 €uro

* SSI  Stress & Rescue Diver Course  (2 days) 289,00 €uro

+ for all courses above certification fee per course 50,00 €uro

    Course fees include: all dives required, environmental protection fee,

    rental teaching materials (if required) Equipment rental is NOT included.

SSI  SPECIALITY COURSES  
* Deepdiving                             (3 dives) 133,00 €uro

* Boatdiving (2 dives) 109,00 €uro

* Nightdiving                             (2 dives) 109,00 €uro

* Navigation     (2 dives) 88,00 €uro

* Driftdiving                              (2 dives) 88,00 €uro

* Photo course                            (2 dives) 88,00 €uro

* Buoyancy Specialist (2 dives) 88,00 €uro

* Scooter (2 dives) incl. scooter rental 139,00 €uro

+ Certification fee per specialty 29,00 €uro

    Course fees include: all dives required, environmental protection fee and all for

    that rental teaching materials necessary particular course. 
    Equipment rental and environmental fee is NOT included.

PRO NRC NITROX USER COURSE 
* Level I + II (max 40 % O²) incl. course book, excl. dives and equipment 88,00 €uro

* Level I + II (max 40 % O²) incl. course book + 2 dives, excl. equipment 125,00 €uro

+ Certification fee per course 50,00 €uro

    In all above prices the sales tax of 10% is already included.

    For creditcard payments we have to charge you 3% (update June 2012)


